Wiki Table-Syntax broken

Following two things are supposed to work. These are just copied from the offered quicktags.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>r1c1</th>
<th>r1c2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>r2c1</td>
<td>r2c2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>r1c1</th>
<th>r1c2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>r2c1</td>
<td>r2c2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

First one works, but the second ones ends the table at the

and then just prints the text " r2c1|r2c2|| ".

Description
Wiki syntax parsing for tables is broken
Ok, just saw that Tracker-Items are Wiki-parsed, too. Good thing! As you can see the effect live! 😊

Hmm, everything gets saved, when editing a Tracker except for the feature.... I really have to start working with them.... and search for bugs... sorry for three mails about this, if you are subscribed!

Solution
Taking out the ||-linebreak wouldn't too a huge loss, since the first version is much more intuitive, imho.

Works perfectly - you just have to set the table-syntax correctly in Admin -> Wiki

Importance
7

Demonstrate Bug
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: trunk ▼ Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance
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